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NEWS OF THE COUNTY

REDLAND.
Died, February 11, Charles H. Seun,

of dropsy, at the a.e (f 41 years, 8
months and 18 days. Mr. Sudd was a
native of Koohoster, N. bora May
24, 184 Deceased ws a charter
number of Black River Camp, No.
808. M. W. A., of Witiieo, Wis , and
held the position of clerk in said order
unt 1 his leraoval to Oregon. Services
were held in Bethel church, con
ducted by Ri'V. J. J. Pattop, of Viola.
Tiie remains were laid to rest in Red-lau- d

oemetory. He leaves to mourn
his loss, his wife, Mrs. L. E. Sunn ;

two brothers and a sister, who reside
in the Ka-- t

The literary society had another in-

teresting meeting Saturday night.
The question, "Are was more destruc-
tive than water," was decided in the
affirmative. One speaker said he
would rather be excused when his
turn came as he thought the question
lind been pretty well dinguited. The
next question is, "That the theory of
Sooialiflru is saf and praotioahle. "
This is a chance for some of our So-

cialist friends to get in good licks.
A. M. Kirohem lias been doing sur-

vey' work for the O W. P. Uo. near
Barton last week will take several
days more to finish.

Miss Qattie Gasliell roturned to
Portland Thursday. .

O. A. Hollingsworth lost one of his
horses last week, caused by a fracture
in the knee joint.

Nearly everv one h"8 finished seed-
ing on this ridge.

Mrs. 0. H. Scnn is having excellent
luok with her inoubalor. Mrs. Reach
wits over looking at it. She says it is
the finest incubator Bio ever sow a
Cyphers, 860 egg capacity,
' L. Funk Imfl a liorso On the sick list.

W. W. Myers and some of his So-

cialist friends evidently believe some
ot tho. principles they advocato, as
they are putting the i lea in practical
use by turning on eiimasso and doing
goon worn oy neiping noignuors in
slashing lw a, That's all right; lot
(ho good wmk go on,'

Fred Wilcox, our toucher, closed a
three months' term of so'iool There
will be two weeks' vacation, pending
hiB examination for B'coud-gra'- e tr
tilio te. .

Itching Pflcs.

If yon are acquainted with anyone
who is troubled with this distressim:
ailment you can do him uo greater
favor than to tell him to try Cham-
berlain's Salve, It gives instant re-- '
lief. Price 25 cents per box. 8old
by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon City
and Molalla.

8PRINGBR00K.
We are pleaded to kave the good

weatlior continue.
A number of poople stayed up to see

the eclipse of the moon Thursaay
evening.

R. B. Wilmot and boh took their last
load of cabbage for this soasou to

.Portland lust Wednosduy.
Une or Uoorge Kruno's horses ran a

nail in a foot, doubling it for a few
days.

Twenty now books have boon addod
to the school library.

Nina Worthington was absent from
school last week on aoconnt of sick-
ness.

Tho surveyors are again surveying
through this district tor the railroad
from Portland to Siilcm. Somu wmk
lias linen done this side of Saloin and
it is hoped that it will begin at this
end of the line booh.

Miss Oiirionette Iliiloy spent Satur-
day and Sunday with friends in Phil-
lips, Or. , whoro Bhe was principal of
the Boliool for two years.

Mrs. Don Myers was ou the sick list
last week, but is couvaltsoort.

Charles Kruse has moved to his now
house, which has just been completed.

Mr. Weatorniaun will move his dairy
to the place Just vacated by Mr.
Krr.se.

Vernon Phitte was run over by a
wagou and his face badly cnr.

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscies and may
be cured by applying Clipnibeilaiu's
Pain Halm two or three times a day
and rubbing the parts vigorously at
each application. If this does not
aflord relief, bind ou a piece of flau.
nel slightly dampened with Pain
Balm, and quick relief is almost sure
to follow. For Sale by Huntley Bros.
Co., Oregon City and Molalla.

MOLALLA.
Mrs. U V, Robbing, who is at the

hospital having nnler(.oin an op-
eration, is setting along splendidly.

Miss Mvrtie Cross is improving,
with a fair prospect of getting well.

K, K. Juddliaa purchased a piano
for his daughter, am! ''ou't there U
a pleased Lora, when Papa comes

' 'home,

One ot Oregon's old-tim- e February
weather.

h

HARNESS
0

This is the Season ot the year
when you are thinking of
buying a new set ot Harness
lVo't fil to call and grt our
pi ieos before, buying else-
where. Our Single harness at

$12.50
is as good as $15 will buy
any where else., : - -

Saddles.lGlovcs Work Shoes

f.:h. cross
rth st. Oregon City I

BEAVER CREEK..
Mr. Jacob Herman, who spent sev

eral weeks at Lebanon visiting his
sisters and brother, returned home
Saturday.

Mr. Henry Henrioi and John Fisher,
are very bus? hauling planks for the
road by the Henrici farm.

A telephone meeting was held at
the Beaver Creek store last Saturday
afteruoon by the Beaver Creek Mutual
Telephone Association to correot the
books, as there were several mistakes
found which had to be oorreoted.

Tlure were quite a number of pota
toes sold in and around this neighbor-
hood last week.

The farmers are busy putting in
their spring crops this fine spell of
leather which we are having this
time of the year. ZSTIgftBg gAffiSK

There was a couple of horse buyers
around here last week trying to buy
horses, but there were no sales made.

J. Herman is busy clearing land
close by his house, whioh will make
quite an improvement to his place
when finished.

11. Lindsloy has been finishing his
new barb wre lenoe list week.

H, Hollnisu is busy hauling oats,
whioh he is shipping to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bteiner spent Sun-
days and Monday in Portland visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Currin will
move to Ortgon City again.

James Snanuon aud family spent
Sunday in Oregon City, visiting their
pureuis.

The revival meetings at the Shubel
church, which were conducted by
Rev. Wettlaufer and Rev, Shower of
Portland, last week, were well at
tended. ,

""Wr"1?ouig is very busy oleiring
limri. He is out from daylight until
dark. Mr. Young: is Improving the
scauD iarni,

Boru, to Mil. and Mrs. Tom Davies,
twirls, Friday, Fobruary I).

Mr. Johnson is on the sick list.
Vlrs. Pi ta Bohlaudor went to Port

1 iiirt Friday to see her daughter, Mrs.
Maclun.

Fred Henrioi is busy hauling wood
to his homo at Clackamas.

There will be a pie social at the
Beaver Creek hall Saturday evening,
February 17, given by the Beaver
Creek school. Uirls, bring pies, and
boys, don't forget the dough.

Miss Laura Engle, of New Era, is
staying with her sister, Mrs. W.
Young.

Rev. Blair, of Sprisgwater, called
on friends last week, we preached at
the Presbyterian cliuroh last Sunday.

'

When you are in Oregon City get
your meals at the Olvmpia Restaurant,
reasonable prices, o'ean and quick
service. Main Btreet, next to Golden
Rule Bazaar.

MARKS PRAIRIE.
Very cold uiglits and early gardens

are at a discount. Cleaning up hop
yards is all the go now.

Sonn ot onr farmers have been put-tiu- g

in some spring wheat and sowing
some winter outs.

One of the most eujoyable social
dances of this vicinity as given by
Wilt Armstrong, of Paradise City,
lust Saturday evening. Several of the
prairie people attended and report a
tino time.

Mii-- s Bachmau, our teacher, reports
au average attendance of 80 pupils the
past month.

Our roads are getting some better
now and a good deal of travel is the
result.

John Mark was calling ou George
Ogleshy Sumlay on business.

Lumber from Canbv is being deliv-ern- d

for Ben Wolfer's new resid nee.
Mr. Seward is putting in hop posts

for Frauk Miller.
There was a large family reunion at

Pave Zimmermau's Sunday, in honor
of his 09th birthday. A fine dinner
was served at noon and at a late hour
the guests departed for their homes,
w ishing many happy returns of his
birthday.

Mr. Scrauilin and Mr. Strubalir are
putting in about two dozen plumes
this week and rendering good service
to their patrous.

Theodore Tampan, is clearing some
laud this winter.

Karl Gribble is at hom farmiug.
He has been attending business college
in Portland this winter.

The Yellow Fever Germ.
Has receutly been discovered. It

her H pfose resemblance to the ma- -

:ria germ. To free the svstem from
disease germs, the most effective rem-
edy is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Guaranteed to cure all diseases due to
malaria poison and constipation. 25c
at Howell & Jones' drugstore.

MACKSBURG.
The weather is fine and the farmers

arc busy putting in c:ops,
AlBowenisou the sick list. Dr.

Dedmau is treatuig him.
Charles Thomas, of fancy visited

w ith Mr and Mrs. Will Hoiii, ot this
place, Sunday.

O. A". Scrauilin was ooing business
in Woodburu this week.

Iu reply tea statement in last week's
issue by J. K. Wells, regarding the
cost ot telephones, we will wager a
t'AKi-faru- i that our figure comes nearer
being correct tlian those of Mr. Wells.
Mr. Wells didn't tell the whole storv.
Dees he mean that $1J. 50 will buy
hare iu the Mutual Telephone Associ-

ation, pay ayoar's switch fee, build a
branch liue, 13 miles long, replace
batteries, aml buy an instrument?
We have a statement, verified by reli-
able parties, that one of the Mutual's
members said toat each member of
that association was out f.'i. 01 cash,
and labor for constructing tho line.
AU we're out on the Scrauilin line is
t'i per year, and we have nj hue to
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keep np and nothing else to do but
talk when and where we please. Ti e
Mutual Association reminds us of So-
cialism. You pay tor sometl ing that
you don't own. Will Mr. Wells please
elucidate.

Frightfully Burned.
Ohas. W. Moore, a machinist, of Ford

City, Pa., had his hand fright t o I It
burned in au electrical furnace. He
applied fiucklen's Arnica Salve with
Che usual result "a quick and per-
fect core." Geatest healer on earth
tor Burns, Wounds, Sores, Eczema
and Piles. ,25o at Howell & Jones',
druggists.

NEW ERA.
Mrs. Bomgarduer, of Portland, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Engle, this week. Mr. Engle ha bten
very sick for several days but was im-
proving at last reports.

Arthur Wink is rusticating at
Ueo-g- e Kelland's, at Mill Jrek this
week.

'Mrs. John Kaiser, of Mountain
Road, was a city visitor Sunrlay.

Mr. Monroe is having the new mill
whitewashed on the inside and
painted ol the outside, using ft spray
pump to apply the same.

Jouah Pennmnn and George Thomp-
son, of Portland, wre Sunday callers.

The railroad company s erected a
building at the south end ot the treat le
to use for a storehouse for cement

Ruddy

Setd seed

s

and Shoe
Heavi. stroneer There thirty trash can't

the Grain accurate
set Seeder perfect. choose

that

C. ZINSiER,
Fairclongh Bros.

City,

and otlvT material during the erection
of the new steel bridge that is span
Benver Creek.

school Miss Koble, had
an pelhng school last
Thursday whereby 'present
took observation of the eclipse of the
moon.

Mort Kaines lms purchased the
Hiudili place two miles of

Mr. Hoggins will move into the
Kline house as soon vacated Mr.
Wells, who will leave for Eaastern
Oiegou in the near future.

Grandpa Veteto was the recipient
a surprise partv in

of loth birthday. Mr. Mc-- !
Arthur was present with grapho-- i
phone aud eutertained the crowd for

lahile about 30 (if his clnice t
of pieces. Mr.

and Ora Sluer rendered several
selections ou aud suitar.
The Touug folks lumilueq daucing
until uearlv nidniglit. wlieu
was served and went home, wish-- ,

Mr. eteto many birthdays
like the just passed. Anions

present were Mr. and
gey ne, Caroline, Nettie ami Willie!
BnrgoTiie. Mr. and Mrs. Dustin, Mr. jj

aud McArtluir, Mr. aud
F. McArtlmr, Alice MoArthur. Mr. I

i

aud William Slvter and Fae Slv-tr- ,
F. Kiv.l ink.

Mrs. J. Reid, Raymond. and
Kthel Reit, Mr. and Mrs.
Criteer: Earnest, Delta, Elsie, Etta
and George Criteser.

Mr. andMrs. R. O. Veteto, George

Lillie, Deta, Rox'ie, Clyde, and
Pearl Veteto; Kate and Wilbur New-
bury, Joe aud Weasel Seycik,
Spulak, ; Ed, Frank, Henry and H( leu
Spuiak ; Kate and Gftover Friedcrioh,
G. W. and Elmer Veteto.

A Healing: Gospel. ,

The Rev. J. O. Warren, pastor of
Sharon Baptist church, Belair, Ga. ,

says of Electrio Bitters: "It's a God-seu- d

to mankind. It enred me of lame
back, stiff .joints, and completed
physical I was so weak it
took half an hour walk a mile.

bottles of Electrio Bitters have
made me so strong I have just walkod
three miles in 60 minutes aud feel like
walking three more. It's made a
new man me." reuiedv
for weakness and all Stomach, Liver
and Kidney complaints. Sold under
guarantee at Howell & Jones'. Drug
store. Price, 60o.

'

The series of meetings by the
Presbyterians came a olose rebru- -
ary 4, and as a thirteen joined

church, two by confession aud
eleven by letter. Dr. Wiilam Holt
aud Rev. Boozer, of Portland, assisted
in thejuieetings.

The Presbyterian choroh of Spring-wate- r

made a call for a pastor and
voted unanimously for Rev. Blair.

Tho Spnngwat r had a very
interesting meeting last Saturday,
with two more addtious and also a

'WW'.
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coutest, the losing to
fuinish an oyBter supper. The result

a tio. I will to
the oyster suppsr.

Mr and Mrs Jesse
ar-o- a to

and friends in Spring Their
mother, Mrs. Bard, and sister, Mrs.
Cary, going
to California.

and
were ou a in

Mr. and Ralph Tracy are
blessed a fine

Sidney Smith is Astoria
on a

A young calling
best and had tho

bis They canii?
to g't iu the boggy aud the

and buggy were cone. They found the
ck road

lnfk to t le
ami uu way rejmciu . .uuiai

time tie the a
halter.

A. Lacy has moved tan 1.

weather now aud the farmers
re use it.

J. Boen, who has vis-- .

iting her Zoe
of left for her

near to see her son,
a. who is

Dr. Niekles Portland
looking over his and

hopyax d. The soon

have the large hophouse finished,
which will be the best in the
state. ..,.

Bill has a number of men em-
ployed in putting the hopyard in shape
for the coming crop,- Mr. is the
right man the right place.

Mr. Apperson, who has on the
sick list some time, is a li tie better.

William Snii h is
the doctor's care.

& Walker, the Gladstone
merchants, doing a rushing busi-
ness.

The school, under the
management of Professor Read, is one
of the bert oouducted schools the
county.

Mr. Oglesby, has
lagrippe, is on again.

For county we rise
Walter Ker-c'-e-

Logan. Let the office
the man.

Nelson and Henry Nelson
cutting oordwood for Mr.

Salt boats be in demand
the election.

EVEN SdDWINs
deposittd uniform Jtj th.v in any soil, kinds of sow n undt all circumstances by

the failing Force Feed and never crack a gram. Scrapers thit fit any
soil, are sonic ot you get in

oosier HDrilSs

Single Double CIsc, Hue and
and a'l over. s as effect them. Light

draft, they are dull tl.. t atisfy. The sow-exac-
tly the

it is to sow. A that is For even sowing the Hoosier Drill;
the Drill Satisfies.
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Been,

Have yon been betrayed by promises
of quacks, swallowed pills and bottled
medicine without results except a
damaged stomach. To those we offer
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 85
cents Huntley Bros. Co.

Get busy and win the $85 Grea3
Separator. Look ou page 5 and learn
how.

iff 1 ,0
fa,' &!T tSf

First and Taylor Streets
Portland, Oregon

LIBERAL.
Farmers are busy this weather .

The roads are getting dusty in places
aud seeding is going right along.
Grass is growing, although it freezes
nights, aud the ground is getting dy.
Ditches are drying up. Stock of all
kinds look wall.

There seems to be a new disease
among the hogs; they get so they have
no use of their legs.

Dr. William Moray is very busy
with lots of sick horses. He has a
fine span of bla ks Hiat he drives and
should be proud of his team. lie is
very successful iu his work.

Lucle Billy Vatghi died at his
home Sunday, February 11. and was
laid to rest in Adams cemetery Tues-
day. Another pipneer of 1S43 gone.
Mrs. L. E. Wright crossed the plains
ii the same eompany with Uncle
Billy. She is Etill living and the only
one left that was at, the wedding.

P. M. Greavts was opt from Oregon
!ity Sunday, calling ou friends. If

he did make fourteen, it was all right.
Hanuagen & Burns have their store

in fine shape with a heavy stock of
goods.
. William H. White is clearing out a
lot of stamps around his tarn on
Madison Squaret

Those that have sheep are wearing
smiles. Prices from fo to ffl per head !

No wonder! Who wouldn't smile?

Every 5 cents paid on snbscriptio n
entitles you to a vote on onr big
Cream Separator offer. See page 5.

.:.

Eby & Eby
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mortgages ana
Abstracts carefully made. Money t0'

, loan on gooJ
'
security. Charges reason- -'

able.

George C. Brownell

ATT'Y AT LAW
OREGON CITY, ORECON

O. B, OIMICK W. A. DIHCC

DIMICK & DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Puhlic. Estates Settled. Mort-
gages Foreclosed Abstracts Furn-

ished. Money Loaned on Real
nd Chattel Security,

2, and 4 Garde Bld., OrrgonOity, Ore.

O. W. Eastham
LAWYER

Legal work of all Kinds carefully attended
to, Charges modera'e Office over
Bank of Oregon City. Oregon City
Oregon.

C. D. (Si D. C. Latourette
ATTY'S AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate our
Specialties. Office in Commercial Bank
Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

L. S. BONNEY'S
SHINGLE MILL

On Clear Creek, near Logan, is now
in operation and can supply the trade
with first-clas- s shingles at,reasonable
rates.

C. N. Creenman

The Pioneer Expressman
Established 186s. Pr .mpt Jeliverv to al

parts of th clrv. Orej'i Jitvr. ' V.

C. Schuebel ;
: W. S. U'Ren

U'REN & SCHUEBEL

Attorneys At Law

Will practice iu all courts, make col-

lections and settlements of estates,
famish abstracts of title, lend yon
money and lend your money on first
mortgage. Office iu Euterprise build-
ing, Oregon City - . Oregon,

NEW OWNER
NEW STOCK
NEW PRICES

Come in and "inspect our"

Seasonable Goods.

REPAIRING

Oregon City

Bicycle & Gun Store

C. G. MILLER, Prop.

Next to Bank of Oregon City

Willamette Grocery
PTEVENS BtTILDINO

Sixth and Main Sheets
Telephone 1141

35c
Pound M. & M. Extra Llend

25c
Pound Equity 31end

20c
Pound M. & M. Family Blend

15c
Pound Camp Blend

15c
Pound No. 1 Hams

Fresh stock of Spanish American

Soups and Tamales just
received.

Wiles A fflc6hsfari

Don't Throw it
Away

Have your old Furniture, Mattress,
Etc, made over to look like new.

FINE UPHOLSTERING

J. R. DOCHERTY
Phone 1243

Next o Courier, Oregon Chy, Ore.


